How to Sign-Up for GSSD Group Classes at
Camp Run-A-Mutt Chula Vista
Smart Start, Puppy/Beginner Group Classes: Our new class starting dates are
always listed on our website. Our classes are run as intense 5 week boot camps and
include over 30 crucial “basic” obedience commands and cover how to gain dominance,
tackle hard to handle issues, and important canine health and safety topics. Classes
meet the same time every week at Camp Run-A-Mutt Chula Vista, located at 35 N 4th
Ave., Chula Vista, CA 91910. Please see the links below to learn more about on what
we'll cover and what you'll need to bring.
What to Bring: http://goldenstateservicedogs.com/services/what-to-bring/
Responsibility Contract: http://goldenstateservicedogs.com/wpcontent/uploads/2015/05/RESPONSIBILITY-CONTRACT.pdf
Class Handout: http://goldenstateservicedogs.com/wpcontent/uploads/2015/05/CRAM_GSSD-Beginner-Class-Guide-What-to-Bring.pdf
How to Enroll: Space is limited and classes fill up fast! To enroll your dog in classes,
please complete the Camp Registration On-line Form if you haven't already done
so (please see directions below). Then submit class payment of $150.00 to Camp RunA-Mutt Chula Vista by walking-in or submitting a credit card payment over the phone
(best time to call is between 10 AM - 2 PM). Student must be enrolled before the class is
full or 48 hours before the class starts.
Camp Registration On-line Form Directions: Please note that you do not need
to complete the dog temperament testing for classes, unless you plan on using camper
services. If you need assistance completing this form, please contact Camp Run-AMutt at (619) 426-6888.
1. Go to: http://www.camprunamutt.com/chulavista/register.htm?click=undefined
2. Click on: "Sign My Pup Up!'
3. Please complete the 'Parent Info,' including the Veterinarian information so Camp can
verify your dog's current shot records before classes start
4. Please complete the "Dog One" information next, including the dates your dog's
vaccinations will expire
For your first class please arrive 10-15 minutes early to check-in and electronically
complete the GSSD Responsibility Contract with us. Just a reminder for the learning
benefits of all students and dogs, our group classes have limited enrollment and
students are responsible for attending the class sessions they have enrolled in. We do
not offer any class makeups, enrollment changes, or refunds within 24 hours before a
new class start date.
Thank you and we look forward to working with you and your pup soon!

